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New York, Friday, January 23, 1914.
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Is bla? Why, srsrybody says, "Dear Jarr. "And don't try-- eceantrte com-
edy. SLENDERNESS WITHOUTme! Th man must ba drinking!" It Isn't in your Has. Than she Some o4 the Good Stories of the DayMr. Jarr hadn't baan drinking. H burst Into tears and laughter and beat I I DRUGS OR EXERCISEShad baan sating chocolate pudding to her heels In a rapid tattoo against tha

axesss and ha waa trying to have a floor. Hor nervous collapse was a lit-
tle

There ts only sas positively sure ami
nervous collapse In plac of Mrs. lata, but It had arrived. Seizing Opportunity. bj let awl Aat FooUsh Querfkma. effective method af reducing superflt C

while fen art sbent tt aa Mr. XWXSBS ts exeiJarr, who had forgotten all about It "Brute!" cried Mlas Gladys Cackle-berr- hi I aw sis rou sotas ts BBSKf tas isaj wsa a rear of Hear, tw eooax ( arasrlai ous and nnsightly fleshiness, and thaiat th sight of bargains In shadow traatsflxlng Mr. Jarr with an poonoa res caw sax ts aa ad

lacs. look.
m as Is) BOW xafrtwf wVS) l aaeps, s Soses rex ago and" DIDIfaeVsstsMkeakBSsew b the way French women do by taking

0i? 0ebKrs5iPsteSI Mrs. Jarr regarded friend husband
angry

"If h husband B sas mr rosnaUe. We vara out aatlaf . But would jon kHaaj lit that rose n ron read th reat of Oda abort I a series of daily or every-other-d-waa I would
coldly. "If you have no respect for havs him up

my
before the Domeatlo

gas seat t t pIxm tk tat ess Ksai sia aotnallr hnaf op tha rtcetrer wiSj a bant' ttralj listawd tola. Ie ana find abet baths in which tha famous French
me, please re mem tier ws nave twe Itelatlons Court I" erlad Mlas Irene bisk la. I resales fear efter s terrible tnafla. awBBfej Wesklr. eaa to a lajaa, rotaad abbas, tkaotatotr i Clarlu Thinning Salts havs been dis-

solved.tot him bo attention and that hs would nice young girls stopping with us," ( ackleberry already, though unmar-
ried

Pear , aim aaaarfrawa before wt nt aow aad astetr aab ts ban ttael It is really dangerous to per-
mitprobably havs to sat mora chocolate she said. "Oortruds, why did you and strangers In our fair city, lasss, tot I leasts! is few s th ." Good w br a pareala bar, aer tk Waaataston yourself to become corpulent, as Inpudding,

the
when Mrs. Jarr remembered

and hava brandy sauce with tb choco-
late

they both knew every isaal. moral Tee astfsa'i al D rou sues ts art Mat Logic. Itowwrw, It tall te ma Vat to ask time the excess fat affects your heart.carefully prepared
OOLLAPSB OP BIS OWN. Mr. Jarr gave a ahrtek

conspiracy,
und, s . t . pudding?" and social form of punishment for s eerlmfene ot li to ttrt who

Von part of e holldaj Inst s little bar waa axes at Me at ask aeaa, taaea atoa Drugs to reduce weight and flash shouldset SBooswsrtablef
terwards explained It "threw fit him-self- ."

I didn't bavs no brandy sauce!" husbands. ai to? AS takes reeesUf ts as. Psal'i Ca Oral. onto, xak sM ak est la tb MM be carefully avoided. Clarks Thinninga orled Gertrude promptly. "There's earn, 1 must air I" aahaa,0U wmsw war eO Bw raat at as"Mrs. Jarr baa had a nervous col Wkan he retwmad homa aosaa traV wess-tn- f Bait ara extremely beneficial to thelf JAM t bla Moond "Linoleum!" gasped Mr, Jarr, only whipped cream for tha chooolate lapssl" exclaimed Mr. Jarr. 1 must hs to
tat
aot!"- -

there'!
Clrrttosd

setalas
PUla

Use
Pteler.
trurtne wbllt passes procaedet to weary fete aa to vast bad Ua asas aaapttaa. 1 sat to s flesh and skin, and they have taa pe-

culiar1V1 "Hush I Stop the elephants from walk-
ing

pudding
"I'm a nervous wreck I" moaned Mr. sand bar to soma quiet plac la tb X Be has aaan Is the oaSbadral. effect of surely rilMnltiM fat.

"Aad sf si Bn tam00 the oatllng! It Isn't considerate, countryi" aht roa m ssax Alter fifteen or eighteen bath toast --

locatethey win the orchids I " Jarr. "Do not com nearer her; bare On Election Day. aoldlarat" waa oa quaattos.
wlahad' a' awjtlartaraa.undar oompttlatOB, tor annoy Hut Mrs. Jarr failed to respond to you hava bean taken you wtU noticebroken her heart!" "Taa," told WlUMa, with gsfBwBVft lo) cold ana "Good gracious, what's tha matter orled the eldestalwaya Un4 heavy,

dlADhrarni Mr Javr wltb Mr. Jarr? Has be been drink-
ing?"

tha cue. Miss Csckleberry. "We'll take her tkU tk polling irtt" stkat Mm. "And fen't ll flea to Mtnk of all tha vast "T," I that weight aad flash rllmimsh. aad
'I-

-
bapalaaalr at tb nuddlnic and cried tb two Miss Cackla- - "I'm sure I don't understand what away rrom here!" ailttita oier tfw trleboae te suea . deads thar did!" tk that your form will be normal sad the

berrys. Mr. Jarr mean by acting tbla way," "Yes, remarked the other, "give bawker Shop, where Ih wlluc wu fotsf es. gtojxsl, thar ara. WU yea hare tfeaas asH lines AaoafuL The only treatmentat BU wife. Ho aiao looked
at Oortrude, the light run

ap- -

mtms
There, you aee! Let a man do any Mrs. Jarr explained to the two Mies us the money, we will take her some-i- t "let, Budasi," nvtl ttie lnn'-ior- . "I s'poto ao." Willi adetfttrd tniditsctf. "But "No," I fepllsl to Uda which does aot call for vigorous exer-

cisepBllnfly
domootic, but Gertrude aa well auldlerlng for the common good, let 'arklenerrye --and then she suddenly here and you shall never hear from "Well, I'm Mm. Sllthen of DT riimiii on their tuinlatoue It lost raid thrr'd drfaatad "wrap bbsat a sad I win tela or special dieting. Approved b

M Hn. Jarr waa eagerly salnc at htm come out for the general welfare remembered tbe collupxe she was pri-
vately

un except to pay the bills." trwt. 1 Juat weiitefl U Ull reii that It la tha rreneh; as' nhey noufdn't tura dafaatad than medical authorities. Clark 'Thlanlas
(a bargain In shadow lac th. Cac-Maa- and make a donkey of himself to do scheduled for. "Kat some cho-

oolate
"(Ilmtnh some more chocolate pud-

ding,
ralalag herd mi duw tl.at 1 ean'i thlsk el 1WJ toock, noa tlirr ra all dead an Ui "Ob, to Bsrt sr fepkad Baa east ohe . "I Bella are sold bj all tha leading drag aad

for others and wlmt reward pudding!" she snapped at Mr. Gertrude!" ettl Ur." Panos' Waoklr. sartshur da bat a fraah ml"i y glrla had encountered In their a favor murmured Mr. Jarr. eo will .na aieie oi oa esjaifSt ara department stores, a lull tn
afternoon of ahopptng and tango tea-fck- f. consists of M baths. Send lor I

Tho plot, the signal, all waa Bel AmslaTUwant Clark
forgotten. Instead of lira. Jarr faint --

tag ONE MINUTE SMILES Mg Broadway. New York OMy,when Mr. Jarr asked for inor,
chooolate puddlag. Instead of hn
falarlag and Mr. Jarr declaring he'd
have to aanil her away for reat and
rasaperatlon, and than tb Mlsa

would HAVE to quit visit --

lng and go koms to FblUdelphla.
tasrs was what Mr. Jarr msntully iu- -

aa "th whole bunch of skirts"
ageltadly over a barsuln in

Ana yet Mr. Jarr knew
Harlem's fireleas 'usu-stto-

aashrotrtsry
around.

ts bask, and the
are mora ornatv and ru

in ever: Mrs. Jarr was
to declare. 4was nothing for Mr. Jarr to r. ggg Bgggt

to eat or conceal his second JUST
isolate pudding and give
cu to faint again. As OUTwas aa place to hide it, Mr. Jai r

to saosad helping and again
al by asUm for more. But
Catttsarrir had produced

af voile, whatever that THE OWLT COLLAR
waa still fever beat ex- - I ( tw VS. CHECKED aUTUN IsUDaUaVat aha other end of thent, ana uie conver- - EARL A WILSONaa Ba .snna rnustng My husband is vsr succossful. l hear you met with s heavy lets. "It was nlcs af that man to glvs "Mary, this Mexican war news Hubby doss ss sniov mother's "If you will marry ms I will shower

rto He Is making new reco rds i n Ms busi- - you his asat In tha subway. Hs had make my Wood run cold." visits. He hate ts have her return you with kisses." tAgBtearTBorsteT
BtJaaaHBt-iratoes- a. aess right

' jbMjreJ
al

ha aiaga far a talking
Financial f politeness." "Mo.s year chair, John, you'rs I won't you espy seme sf hor Thank yeui bat I prfr t keep
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